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THE New York Sun le an advocate
of the immediate admihslon of tbe two

Dakotas by the 1prewl t cougraes. It
would be better for the two Dakotas if
the run was not their chamiplou and

advocat..

THE grentleuma wbo sought to wup-

plant Terrence V. Powderly with ttie

Knigbts of Labor, lhas be-n rudely sat
upon by that order for hi: temerI'y.
His name wtr T. T(. .Becry tt t it-

now plain Dennis, % ith a lHarTe D.

THt: New York Cen.tral and
Michigan Suulthern railroade have
put in an order for twenty ,housand
tons of bteel rails, and another order of

equal amount will iwwed iately ioll'1w.
The prlue ls notrtated but is under-
stood to be a sligbt advance on what
has ruled for some time past. Accom-
panying the order was tUis utateauent:
"Republican ueceaeanu:ew a revival
of hbsin..is all arnond."

JOE TOOLiE I a St. Paul interview
nays It was the tAr llt ssue that started
ILe landslide in Montana; the attitude
of the parly ont tle wool Equestioll was
dilastrour. Joe says, and be is right
too, that the best thinug the existing
congress can do is to let in al, the ter-
ritories at one awoi,p. The fiftieth
congrees has not achieved much of a
record and it would be a stroke of pol-
icy to close its career with an act so
imFortant and bhrtorical as the crea-
two of four new states, even if they be
republican stater, though our Joseph
denies this in so far as Montana i-
.oncerned.

Tool's Ex planation.

ST. PAUl., Nov. '".-Special-D.;e-

Mate Toole, of Montana, pained throgl,
the city yeste day on his way ti Wasli

iugton. He sait: 'To be sure, a r -
publican w' r;.-.'td a; tjy sucee,•sr
in the lateelcct,:n; i :t it was only be
cause the d -erno(rc w;as all split up
4aver the tariff l"aue. M1antiaa i- a

great wool growing sn('tion, and the
tree trae attitude of the dumocratic
leaders coat them eaIny votes. WVhen
the democracy is united Montana is

and will be a democratic territory.
Had it not been for what I consider a
rathe- uufair action ~n the part of the

Dakota people, who inslated on divi.
slon before admseson, the territorie-

would have b.en admitted long ago.

I think it would be a stroke of policy
on the part of the democrats In the

coming seesion toadmit the territories.

Both parties are really committed t
the ides, and there is no reason why

thiseongrew should not do it."

The Georgita Guarein. a4se.
The costunme worn by the guard of

honor of Ge,'rgian princes at the czar's
recent visit to the Caucasu made all
the Russian officers look cheap. The
tunic, fitting close in the body, but
wide in the skirts and sleeves, was of
ruby velvet, with a hem of gold em-
broidery, and a border of fur; under
this was a red silk waistcoat. visible
when the tunic opened upward toward
the throat. Beneath the waistcoat wan
a silk airth. generally of pale blue,
showing at the neck and wrLsts. The
trousers were very Aull, and of some
dark coloied material, gathered at the
knee into Loots of white kid, wrinkled
at the ankle, the toes pointed and
slhtly turned up, the whole fastened
with a row of gold buttons and tassels
down the outside. Also a VIlt and
collar of gold of beautiful nitvcw work-
manship, and splendid speeilulens of
the hwords and I,:•tolas for whilch the
(autsadUS in famous.-New York Sun.

The Latest I'ad la MMurh.
Whalt net i The American girl has

for years cultivated her lnuhmcal tal-
ents. She lai studied the piano until
she knew leis about it than her pro-
femor, and got more noise from it than
would run the nerves of the neigh-
bor sor bleksaround. Shehasleurned
to play the violin, and lus fddledi her-

lf into the programmes of musical
sairies without number. She has
pla~ed on the banjo, on the mandolin,

tbizither, the jewsharp, the cornet,
the 'cello and the kazoo. But her in-
satiable craving for the universal art
is not yet atiafiod. There remained
one more accomplishment to be ac-
uilred, and now she has mastered

-The ist exhibition of this
branch of musical attzanent was
gida in New York, when two ladies
d usition arose at a musicale and,
whistling a popular air, beat a duet on
the mare drum I-Chicqgo News.

The Pant Was ars .

A subariplion paper for some relig-
lous obj.crt was passed to a zealous
church member in tohwn arcently,
whet he renmrked1 "Well, I can give
P and Rnot feel it. "Then,." said the
solleitor, "give $10 and feol it." The
point was seen at once, and the "tea
spot was forthcoming.-Gloucester
Advertiser.

(Contlnued htu lst page.)

be wise, thou shalt be wi o for thyself;
if thou scornest, thou alone shalt bear
it." We are apt to speak of that last
day as an occasion of vociferation-a
great demonstration of power and
pomp; but there will be on that day, I
think a few moments of entire silence.
I thinc a tremendous, an overwhelm-
ing silence. I think it will be such a
silence as the earth never heard. It
will be at the moment when all nations
are listening for their doom.
THE PULOSOPIY OF EQIALITY or 0R

WARD.

I learn also from this parable of the
text that our degrees of happiness in
heaven will be graduated according to
our degrees of usefulness on earth.
Several of the commentators agree in
making this parable the same one as
in Luke, where one man was made
ruler over five cities and another made
ruler over two cities. Would it be
fair and right that the professed Chris-
tian man who has lived very near the
line between the world and the church
-the nman who has often comlpromised
his Christlai character--the man who
has never K•)lken out fo1r God-the
manll ho has nevel r been kniowl n s a
Christian only on communion days-
the man whel!:c great strurgle "has
becn to ,e hI•w lmuuch of the world
he could tget and yet win heaven
-is it right to supl•,se that
that imamu % ill Lave as grand and
glorious a •sat in heaven as the man
who gave all his euergies of Ixly,
mini and soul to the aCrvice of God,?
The dying thief enterl d heaven, but
not with the barne startlin,"_ acelaim as
that which greeted Paul, who had
gone under scorchings, and across
dr ngom: s, and through maltreatmCents

irto tho kingdom of glory. One star
differs fr o!• another star in glory, and
they who toil mightily for Christ on
earih shall have a far greater reward
than th•se who have rendered only
half a service.

Sonel of u~,u are hastening on to-
ward the r ward of the righteous. I
want to ciher you up at the thought
that there , ill 1b• some kind of a re-
ward wa:iting for you. There are
Christian erpile in this house whoare
very near heaven. This week some of
you may pass out into the light of the
unsettiu!g -un. I saw a blind man go-
ing alohg' the road with his staff, and
he kept pounding the earth and then
stamping with his foot. Isaid to him:
"What do you do that for t" "Oh,"
he said. "1 can tell by the sound of
the ground when I ami near a
dwelhing." And some of you can tell
by the sound of your earthly
pathway that you are coming near to
your father's house. I collratulate
you. Oh, weather beaten voyagers,
the storms ar• driving you into the
harbor. Just as when you were look-
ing for a friend, you came up to the
gate of his house, and you wl•r. talk-
ing with the servant when your friend
hoisted the window and shouted:
"Come in! Conmc in" Just so, when
you come to the gate of the future
world, and you are talking with death,
the black porter at the gate, methinks
Christ will hist the window and say:
"'Come in' ('one, ir:! I will makoe
thee ruler over to-n citi.s. In
anticipatoln of that land I do
not wonder that Augustus Toplady,
the author of "Itock of Ages," declared
in his last moment: "1 have nothing
more to pray for; God has given me
everything. Surely no man can live
on earth alter the glories I have wit-
nessed." Oh, my brothers and sisters,
how sweet it will be, after the Iong
wilderness march, to get home. That
was a bright moment for the tired
dove in the time of the deluge when it
found its way safely into the window
of the ark.

Rial o the Jege•t Raft.
The American Towing company's

tug Sampson left Norfolk the other
day with an immense raft of logs
bound to New London, Conn. The
mute will be up the Chesapeake to the
Chesape'ake and Delaware canal, thence
to the Delaware bay and through the
Delaware and Raritan canal to New
York and through the Sound to desti-
nation. The Samson will tow it to
Chesapeake City, and the remainder
of the trip will be made by assistance
of other tugs. The raft was built at
Jamison's dock, in Berkley, opposite
Norfolk. Its actual measurenient is
1,000 feet long. This huge affair is
built in eight hections, and is composed
of pine piles ninety feet in length. It
draws F yen feet of water and has
twenty-:.:. r ft h amn. Extrrdnlinary
precaut.: 1 -I•.I tak'n to• l.rivent
the raft .... up. It is squarely
built anid Ii . x,. thler I y chinis. It
is e•xp rted will eI four days mak-
ing C(I;. .; C. ('ity. This is the
largest Inl, , r t,,wed on the Chswl-
peake ntld t', r :l.t ever ,iconstructed on
the cril phlai. - Bultimzor'e Sun.
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JAS. XMIoLAN~ CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Minneapolis Shaepskin Tar.
AND DEALERS IN

EIZDES, 8EEE 'LTS, FURS, WOOL, TAILOW
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

SHEEP PELTS k& FURS A SPECIALTY.
101, 10a t 106 seoad St Na.th. MINNEAPOLIS, INEN.

Shipments Soliaattd. Write for Clo•ular,.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.
The European medlca l staff and special surgeons

.md l'hy.leans of the .tahbig VVorldt DJiapeusary

The murgi-
cal brantch

attention to
def ormties
of every
kind and a'!
di place-

tentts ft -
quirintg sa-
pliances for
currature of
,te rpine,

S'I llip Joint
1i ,isea•e.DiL*

SI torned lrambs
o or arms sUC-

o ueasful II
S1 tr atcd bI

ournew Vol.
taie at nd

0- lMagnetic
appllance s.

t1. Mmlli feel Ibranl h devotesn ptcial attent ioL t
lil Chroic, ('omplictted, Private aT, Wattiog
Die-cels, rnetulttilg fronm bad'y treated aesl oU

acute or Special nature, or froru indiscretions ot
o.uth, bringuing on lpermatorrhtre. Ieuttnlal

W, akneis and an utpUtural drain from the .ody
whscht tundermines the condtitllutiolt-alto Ieibility,
Il. ca. Loss of Vitallty or MIanhood, whlicbh reult
fr, It excess of maturity.

Tnt. reason so io;.ny are not curt| of the abnve
cottlp mint i. ~s ilg tor comttplication called Prot.
Itolr rhlo ,. whit t our treatu.ett alone calu cure.

V'aricorele, wortuy veins ti I•rotum.M rlcture,
bloiod and skin impuritlie .seeily eured. cute

prirate trouhibes. safely, ronfidentiall and quickly
,tilred. Catarrhb o the muctIIus membrane of the
ieal or bladder aucreestully treated: also throat
altd lutlg dt-

e
lne. Frtmals complainlt and all

dlicate. tomlllcated disesles of womun, carefully
treated by outtr new method whereby nlone of the
usual physical elamlnlatonn are required. Li•i
placements of the Uterus antd lr' eciaul cotupllants
peculiar to females, euce..•tflly treated. All
lantguages poken and written. Wt' ite in your own
lagursue.

The most powerful EI.E'TklIC HELTS frmto
patients. I'all on or addre..

Liebig World Dispensary.
4') Gerary at., eani Ftanciseo, Cal.

MILES CITY

IRON

PUMP WORKS

6. ULLIAI , Proprietor.
TRAHERN PUMPSl~ lY kldk udf wfor I

STOCK PUMPST TUrL l. Puir".n

RUBBER HOSE1C -le Adat frdRor th arch PROSPECTNOdrd RTOOLSr lePROSPECTNO TOOLS f,,, :,."

Sl1rbrE Crispher,

COLD LUNCHES
Meals to Oider at all

hours of the day or
night.

WINES, LIQUORS AIS CIGAI

MI IVEIIIEIII u C ('iII II'OPII Iit.

LIFE REIEWEl
DR. In•RO1'8 IIr Ol,

.t -N t
Elcrtrl4 uapOn rl, llsiUn

1 , .I n ' l 1 I~r( *1r 1'h I n
. ,w11 hI . 1ryrl, , Ii 1 we, lr, ('r...

.,,plll.[ i , .. , ..n .. .w . .. r l ......
1/blsen y "dp• .. i, .I r*i , P r I'neihli \., -

P"I lf lr .A ' l 1 I *,I'illI II14~4 I llna , nio,lt

Dr. POWELL REEVES
Coerer Mail St. ae rnsee.-

Wl. Butite. Ealt.

PRIVATE Ihr'P.NAIATY

Established for the ilientillc and speeudy
(ure ofu I hrnoll,. .Nrvous and

itipeclal Iliseaa..
The Old Belialle r eciallst of many years exper"

ielce treats wits wortIerful suer coa all 1.1' st,,
'1IK(OAT, E'ANt'EKe. PILL*. FI•T!TI.A.
RUl'VTUtRE. cuare without KNIFEor AL'Bl IC.
Treats all Ioruos of Throat, Lunrg. Nerve and

Blooddiseases. all Chrouic dl.,.ueoa and Ifeform-
ties far in advrane of any inatltuti•n in this coun-
try. hose wbo cuotemptlate goiug to Holt pringe
fort rca• nent of Sany Private or Bluud l)isasee can
be cured furanc-third the ,os, at our Private Die-
enibary. Coru, r of Main t. .•.,4 Broadway, Butte,

Moni.
RUPTURE cured without pain or hlnderslce

frol busanuea.
LADIES By this treatwonta purelovnly com-

LAYEpleixion, Iree Iruw slowue.s freckles.
blackheads. erupt onu, etc., Brilliant Eyes and
psrti•t health can Ie had.

fl- That "tirei" feeling and all female weak-
neas or tuptlyccred. Blos bing lHeadaches, Ner-
oul Prostratiou, (ieneral DIebality. leeplesnu .,
eI.relsilon and Inldlgetion. Ovarian troubls. I n-

fiSauatlun and Ulceratios, Falling and ilspilce-
ltenlts, tpinal weakness, Kidney coniplainu and

('lha.ge of Aife. I ounlt the old Doctor.
E CI• C I I Acnuto or 'broni. Inna-

EYE AND EARmalllonof bthe ' ahd or
(Globe sad Itr or near sltbledn uI. lIversion oftbe
Lads. Scrofulous Iyes. Ulceratlon Inflammations,
Abce••.l)lmues of Vislonl of one or both eyes. and
Tulmonr of Lt.

i•lInAamation of the Ear. Ulceration or
Catarrh. In

t
eral or external Deafness. or paralysis

I or roarin nonte, Thickened Drum oeI.of
0 Iiktility permnLatorrhune,-tonlin 1

IUU ses, Night Emissions, Iois of
Vtal I ower. o eeplemnem: e peondency, Loss en

Memory, Conflusun of Ideas. Blnluebefore the eye
Lastitude, Languor, (loomines. Depressaion of
spirats. Aversion to society, aullr •iscouraged
Lack oft'onldence. Dull, Listlem. Unit forstulay
or business, and LAdds llf a burden, stately per-
manna ly and privatel cured.BLO DKA D 141U Disessee syphili-a

I e disease most bornr
bie .'t its results-completely eradicated witllht
the use of mercury. Herofula, Lrysipelus, Fever,
Head and Hones. syphbilllc sore 'I brost. and
Mouth and Tongue. (andular Eulargerment of the
Neck,~ Rheumatiim Catarrh. etc. Permanently
Cured when otbern have failed.UlINMAR Kidney and Bladder ItroubleUINPR'Y gWeak Back. burning Urine, Fre-
uency, i~natimig. trine high colored or milky

sedlu.nlt on staillding, Gonorrhler, ,leet 'ysltllll.
o- A o TFal cured. CIhaS es reasonable

itCVAL DISEASES s.neral taint
gleet, stricture, seminal emmlssions, loss of lsex
ual power, weakness of the sexual organs. want of
desire in male or femual, whether from imprudent
haldts of young and sexual habits in malture ers
or any causel thatdeblitates the sectional Fune-
tlone, speedily and permuanently cared,

Consultation free and strictly confidential
Medicine free froni ol•ber•tllo to all parts of the
U'nlted rttates. I orreaponidenre rce. .eI promtpt
attentionl. be letltr. ansiere.d ntn•i acrnm-
panledt by f.ur cents In Itstampi, .nd stllap for
palipblet and list of questions letnis strictly
cash.

Ia ll on our eldl ress
tlr. I'II5EI.I. It - i Lnt

Cor. Main it. an i bruIlart.. !lite. foult,

Great English Remedy
Tped, Wa a.Murray's Specific.

g arantaeel Cure far all iervu t? d iea ara.Lb k"~ a, ak *. 'laa.ary
IA ui Itra ui, I'o%%ue , Ilyaterla

a.r~ w Praa.atr:atI', Weaatk-

e e ..1 aal I MIItala. 4,Ia I m aark-
g' ,ly new.4 Ilmlautatue) aid feinerel aall

of awear af tiu(,etsueraa ve Orgaos;-
IIn either ex caused tay trad,.cre toi or over east
tIara, and wit, h ultiaaatly lead to 1r'raaauua e
Old Ag., In.aueall, Mud (.l aluaaaptnlo..SL in
S aO rh box resl (xa-ar 35.00. 8.ant ""'" i la.
lay audi orns receaipt of pri e. Pi d
particul art ii amiala I ia .ot freet
to every applia alot
We Suderm1ns S Bones
Locte anvraee For every Pa WI
(ordir rawrived a areante hal brlef,
writr ra lyd tt, garante eto rIeund
the money If our pedclfc doe. not
efeetacure. ft.: I Ilin.

Addree II communications to the mole maou
faturers,

IHE MURRAY MEDICINE cO
auase (City,

QH.M. PA HCHRN * Ci.,
Wha.Iaear sad Retell Agenta,

Helema. Moat

IKi1ULT' N'PATR( iLING
Jno. Co I' R.staurern

Mn ,, tA MvntI.n Jre4 Mr Int h M.1,

Children Cry for P::-:r's Cestorti
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I. ORSCHEL BRO.
LEADING ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

Desire their patrons and the public
generally to call and examine the
elegant Display of men's Ready
Made DRESS and BUSINE88
SUITS that for style and finish
cannot be surpassed. CIIII'IIILLA and
Il'K OVEIIKC'ATK. Genteel, Stylish and
Durable.

Our Line of Single Pan taloons comprises 1000Pair
of the handsomest patterns ever displayed.

WE CALL YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION 'TO OI
Endless variety of Gents' Underwear.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
For the celebrated Marysville Scarlet Flannel

Underwear, than which there are no better
goods in market.

OUR BOYS and CHILDRS EPARTMENT
Is comulete in every detail,

Suits, vet oats Extra PNts, Jewns Ps8a1
AND OVERALLS at prices to suit the times.

Ih the Ats d 1 ' flEUIUi W 't it om
in by•I!

In this Department we carry a molt extensive line of Standard Goods such m

WILSO• BROS.' white, fancy and fill dress WIITS,;
E. & W. Collars and Ouftf, Latest

Styles.
Ncckw'ear in •Endless I arietl/ and Lavish Profusion

anLd WLhen it comnts to F•1•' " Y FL'.A'NNEL and
CSSIMEREL 01 'ERSHIRTS Our

.tssortnment is the
MUST COMPLETE IN THE CITY.

If you have not seen our Fall and Winter Stook
you certainly ought to, if you wish to

purohase the best and
the cheapest.

I, ORSCHEL & BRO.,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

WIOLESALE-:-LIQUOB-:-DEAL.M
IN MILES CITY, M. T.

S:omplete Line of D)OMESTIC E KE
WII['EIT CJIGdJIS ConstantlyU on Hand.

B•. FIXTUREBS SUtPPI-

We are A tt. fr IltcW, ( I( I N(I K &(',.,of New York. allI takei Iieleaur
fo-, -its lsud Oveircoie to be made to order.

very Garment uarateed To Fit or no Sale


